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Introduction 
This stakeholder kit has been developed to assist in communicating important information 
about acute respiratory infections (ARIs) to Queenslanders.  

ARIs encompass a range of infections caused by respiratory viruses, including, but not limited 
to Influenza, COVID-19, and respiratory syncytial virus (RSV). While these viruses can circulate 
all year round, there is typically an increase in infection rates during the cooler winter 
months. Practising good hygiene behaviours, such as cough etiquette, hand hygiene and 
staying home if unwell, can also help to reduce the likelihood of contracting and transmitting 
all ARIs. 
 
An acute respiratory infection (ARI) is highly contagious and can spread very easily in the 
community. While most people recover from an ARI in about a week, for some it can lead to 
serious health problems, causing severe complications requiring hospitalisation and 
sometimes even death. Those with a mild illness may feel completely better within a week, 
while people who have extreme symptoms or side effects from the virus may take weeks or 
months to fully recover. 
 

To help encourage uptake of the annual flu vaccine and COVID-19 vaccine, including boosters 
(if eligible) among Queenslanders and reduce transmission and case numbers of all ARIs, 
Queensland Health’s Strategic Communications Branch has developed a suite of 
communications materials.  

Key messages 

General messages 
• Respiratory viral infections such as the flu, COVID-19 and RSV are highly contagious and 

can circulate all year round. 
• To reduce the spread of ARIs, including flu, COVID-19 and RSV, all Queenslanders are 

reminded to continue practising good hygiene and physical distancing. 
o Stay at home if you are sick and keep sick children at home. This will protect 

others.  
o Wash your hands regularly and thoroughly with soap and water or use an 

alcohol-based hand rub. 
o Cough or sneeze into a tissue or your arm, consider wearing a mask, throw 

used tissues into the bin, and clean your hands afterwards. 
o When the risk of infection from ARIs is increased, choosing to wear a mask in 

crowded areas will lower your risk.  
o Clean frequently touched surfaces such as door handles, tapware, tabletops, 

remote controls, mobile devices (e.g., phones, laptops etc), benchtops and 
fridge doors and clean your hands after cleaning. 

o Ensure good ventilation by opening windows and doors and taking plenty of 
fresh air outside each day.  

o Stay healthy by getting enough sleep, exercising regularly, drinking plenty of 
water, eating a well-balanced diet, and maintaining a healthy work-life 
balance. 
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• Keeping up to date with your vaccinations provides your best protection against flu 
and COVID-19 for you and your loved ones. All eligible people are encouraged to get 
vaccinated for flu and COVID-19 to protect themselves and those around them. Getting 
vaccinated is also part of keeping a healthy routine. 

• You can’t hide from flu, COVID-19, or RSV. These viruses are circulating in our 
community. 

 
Messaging to focus on ARIs more broadly rather than singling out any individual respiratory 
infection. Use of the following specific flu, COVID-19 or RSV messaging will only be necessary if 
the messaging is needed to address any seasonal epidemiological trends. 

Flu specific 
• Flu is the most common vaccine-preventable disease in Australia. Although it can be a 

mild disease, flu can cause very serious illness in otherwise healthy people and can 
require hospitalisation and cause death. 

• Flu is most often caused by type A or B influenza viruses that infect the upper airways 
and lungs. 

• The flu remains a serious threat to children due to its potential to cause severe illness and 
complications. Many more people were infected with flu in 2022 due to an early start to the 
season, low levels of vaccination uptake and natural immunity. It is not possible to predict 
the severity of the upcoming season but being prepared by vaccinating children and the 
adults around them early can prevent severe disease and outbreaks in early childhood 
education centres and schools.  

• Flu Symptoms usually appear 1 to 3 days after being infected and include fever, dry 
cough, muscle and joint pain, tiredness or extreme exhaustion, headache, and sore 
throat. In the elderly, fever may be absent, and the only signs of flu may be confusion, 
shortness of breath or worsening of a chronic condition. Children are more likely to have 
gastrointestinal symptoms (nausea, vomiting and diarrhoea). 

 

COVID-19 specific 
• COVID-19 generally appear 5 to 6 days after exposure to the virus. Symptoms are like that 

of a cold or flu and can include fever (37.5oC or higher), cough, sore throat, difficulty 
breathing, runny nose and/or nasal congestion. Other symptoms may include headache, 
muscle or joint pain, fatigue, diarrhoea, nausea/vomiting, loss of taste or smell and/or 
loss of appetite. 

RSV specific 
• A person with RSV can have one or more of the following symptoms: a runny nose, cough, 

wheezing, fever, sore throat or headache. 
• Symptoms of RSV may last for up to 10 days. 
• A person with RSV is usually infectious for 7-10 days after symptoms begin. 
• RSV is the most common cause of respiratory and breathing infections in children and 

can lead to bronchiolitis and pneumonia and may trigger symptoms in children with 
asthma. 
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Call to action 
• Book now for your flu or COVID-19 vaccination with your GP, participating community 

pharmacy, or other immunisation provider: 
o Search Vaccination Matters for more information. 

• If you have any questions about getting a flu or COVID-19 vaccine, discuss with your 
immunisation provider, or call 13 HEALTH (13 43 25 84).  

Communication materials 
Resources are available to download from the Queensland Health Asset Library to support 
this activity and help you communicate with your community on a local level. 

Social media  
 

Image Suggested post 

Download image 1080 x 1080 

 

You can’t hide from flu, RSV or COVID-19. What 
you can do, is practice good hygiene. 
 
Here is how to protect yourself and those around 
you: 

👉 Get vaccinated for flu and, if eligible, COVID-19 

🖐 Wash your hands regularly with soap and 
water  

🏡 Stay at home when you’re sick and keep sick 
children at home 

🤧 Cough or sneeze into a tissue or your arm, 
throw used tissues into the bin, and wash your 
hands after 
 

Search Vaccination Matters for more. 

https://vaccinate.initiatives.qld.gov.au/
https://assetlibrary.health.qld.gov.au/web/68fd7e66178e856e/ari--respiratory-viruses-/
https://assetlibrary.health.qld.gov.au/web/68fd7e66178e856e/ari--respiratory-viruses-/
https://vaccinate.initiatives.qld.gov.au/
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Download image 1080 x 1080 

 

 

Flu and COVID-19 are in our community. 
 
The best protection for your family is to get 
vaccinated for flu and, if eligible, COVID-19 and 
remember to stay home if you’re sick. 

The vaccines are safe and effective.  

For more on recommendations and eligibility 
search Vaccination Matters. 

 

Download image (1080 x 1080)  

Infections from respiratory viruses are circulating 
in your community. Do you know the symptoms? 
 
The common ones for flu, COVID-19 and RSV 
include: 

👉 fever 

👉 cough 

👉 sore throat 

👉 fatigue 

👉 loss of smell 

👉 aches and pains 

👉 headache 
 
If you have any of these symptoms, stay at home 
to stop the spread of infection in your community. 
Please call your doctor or 13 HEALTH (13 43 25 84) 
if your symptoms get worse. 
 
If eligible, get vaccinated for flu and COVID-19 to 
protect yourself and those around you.  
Search Vaccination Matters for more.  

https://assetlibrary.health.qld.gov.au/web/68fd7e66178e856e/ari--respiratory-viruses-/
https://vaccinate.initiatives.qld.gov.au/
https://assetlibrary.health.qld.gov.au/web/68fd7e66178e856e/ari--respiratory-viruses-/
https://vaccinate.initiatives.qld.gov.au/
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Download image (1080 x 1080)  

You can’t hide from viruses like the flu, RSV and 
COVID-19. They’re already spreading in your 
community. 
  
Remember to clean your hands regularly and stay 
home if you’re sick. 
 
Get vaccinated now for the flu and, if eligible, the 
COVID booster.  
 
Talk to your doctor or pharmacist or search 
Vaccination Matters for more information. 

 

Download 
 

https://assetlibrary.health.qld.gov.au/web/68fd7e66178e856e/ari--respiratory-viruses-/
https://vaccinate.initiatives.qld.gov.au/
https://assetlibrary.health.qld.gov.au/web/68fd7e66178e856e/ari--respiratory-viruses-/?mediaId=E737F0F9-ADEF-4E51-8CD2841BBE197BB9
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Posters 

 

Download A4 

Download A3 

Download A3 

 

https://assetlibrary.health.qld.gov.au/web/68fd7e66178e856e/ari--respiratory-viruses-/?mediaId=4E6DED2C-B240-4863-8805771556F82B48
https://assetlibrary.health.qld.gov.au/web/68fd7e66178e856e/ari--respiratory-viruses-/?mediaId=4E6DED2C-B240-4863-8805771556F82B48
https://assetlibrary.health.qld.gov.au/web/68fd7e66178e856e/ari--respiratory-viruses-/?mediaId=BE87FE5A-2652-43F5-BB5048AA54799166
https://assetlibrary.health.qld.gov.au/web/68fd7e66178e856e/ari--respiratory-viruses-/?mediaId=BE87FE5A-2652-43F5-BB5048AA54799166
https://assetlibrary.health.qld.gov.au/web/68fd7e66178e856e/ari--respiratory-viruses-/?mediaId=63037B9A-5EBB-4CBB-8362135DB1DAFA03
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Website banners 

 

Website banner – lamp shade 558 x 320  

 

Website banner – young girl 558 x 320 

 

 

Website banner – office 1920 x 485 

https://assetlibrary.health.qld.gov.au/share/DC85C678-CAC5-4284-8C13C42A6BD24EA6/?mediaId=6C5B7415-2C10-4754-94A0EAE9C194A44C
https://assetlibrary.health.qld.gov.au/web/68fd7e66178e856e/ari--respiratory-viruses-/?mediaId=670001C3-3957-47BC-9A7B8013D430F747
https://assetlibrary.health.qld.gov.au/web/68fd7e66178e856e/ari--respiratory-viruses-/?mediaId=670001C3-3957-47BC-9A7B8013D430F747
https://assetlibrary.health.qld.gov.au/share/DC85C678-CAC5-4284-8C13C42A6BD24EA6/?mediaId=791EBCCD-FCE0-44B8-B9AD30F3916F945C
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Website banner – office 558 x 320 

 
Website banner – 1920 x 485 

Information for multicultural communities 
These resources have been developed in consultation with the Refugee Health Network and 
partners. 

Fact sheets 
About influenza (translated fact sheets) | Health and wellbeing | Queensland Government 
(www.qld.gov.au) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://assetlibrary.health.qld.gov.au/share/DC85C678-CAC5-4284-8C13C42A6BD24EA6/?mediaId=EC9BA648-7BC7-4F54-92B3A6D91F102508
https://assetlibrary.health.qld.gov.au/web/68fd7e66178e856e/ari--respiratory-viruses-/?mediaId=9C0EC3F5-5838-4444-84B0239DE0105F62
https://www.qld.gov.au/health/conditions/immunisation/translated-fact-sheets/about-influenza-translated-fact-sheets
https://www.qld.gov.au/health/conditions/immunisation/translated-fact-sheets/about-influenza-translated-fact-sheets
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What is influenza? 

 

 

Download 

Stay safe from the flu this Winter 

 

Download 

 

Poster 

 

 

Download 

 
 

 

 

https://assetlibrary.health.qld.gov.au/share/DC85C678-CAC5-4284-8C13C42A6BD24EA6/?mediaId=7926778D-FED5-47B2-9DACC5A602E88B8E
https://assetlibrary.health.qld.gov.au/share/DC85C678-CAC5-4284-8C13C42A6BD24EA6/?mediaId=D1DEDADD-8B28-4822-978C11A4252AD7B8
https://assetlibrary.health.qld.gov.au/web/68fd7e66178e856e/ari--respiratory-viruses-/?mediaId=2C3638CB-E6A2-4059-B5F5B88261AE4E79
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Social media tiles 

Download 

Download 

 

https://assetlibrary.health.qld.gov.au/web/68fd7e66178e856e/ari--respiratory-viruses-/?mediaId=C8419F3E-8044-4A4F-B50243432DC8E313
https://assetlibrary.health.qld.gov.au/web/68fd7e66178e856e/ari--respiratory-viruses-/?mediaId=98850677-460F-4190-B62EC59C6DECA59D
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Download 

 

Download 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://assetlibrary.health.qld.gov.au/web/68fd7e66178e856e/ari--respiratory-viruses-/?mediaId=51553A89-D05A-4D5E-BED261D05D40AC78
https://assetlibrary.health.qld.gov.au/web/68fd7e66178e856e/ari--respiratory-viruses-/?mediaId=2C819D27-7D6A-43AC-B1CEE4077FCD1F17
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Information for people with disability and carers 
These resources have been developed in consultation with the Queenslanders with 
Disability Network, Multicap and Endeavour Foundation.  

Fact sheets 

What is influenza? 

 

Download 

Stay safe from the flu this Winter 

 

Download 

What are the symptoms of the flu, a cold 
and COVID-19? 

Download 

 

 

https://assetlibrary.health.qld.gov.au/share/DC85C678-CAC5-4284-8C13C42A6BD24EA6/?mediaId=C4D61C11-FF94-4CD7-9ABCCCA726462EED
https://assetlibrary.health.qld.gov.au/share/DC85C678-CAC5-4284-8C13C42A6BD24EA6/?mediaId=3A49B117-D1A3-4B4C-83DB5B29B7C1E333
https://assetlibrary.health.qld.gov.au/share/80453806-A261-4A78-8DB1B17B1BACB7D2/
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Social media tiles 

 

 

Download 

 

 

 

 

Download 

 

 

 

 

https://assetlibrary.health.qld.gov.au/web/68fd7e66178e856e/ari--respiratory-viruses-/?mediaId=E7B0C29F-1927-44CD-84E5EB22901BF67A
https://assetlibrary.health.qld.gov.au/share/DC85C678-CAC5-4284-8C13C42A6BD24EA6/?mediaId=3D03912B-60A8-4955-9DF4D4B724B6E18B
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Download 

 

 

 

 

  

https://assetlibrary.health.qld.gov.au/web/68fd7e66178e856e/ari--respiratory-viruses-/?mediaId=BBCC1783-10E6-4C8F-94A7BA8DBDF4275D
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Poster 

 

 

Download   

Information for First Nations people 
Hygiene resources for First Nations people are available on the Queensland Health website.  

More information 

• Vaccination Matters website:  https://vaccinate.initiatives.qld.gov.au/  
• Influenza (The Flu) (health.qld.gov.au)  
• Respiratory Syncytial Virus (RSV) 
• COVID-19 vaccine  
• Home – COVID  
• 2023 influenza vaccination guidelines | Queensland Health  

General information 
Summary data of notifiable conditions (including influenza, RSV and COVID-19) in 
Queensland. 

https://www.health.qld.gov.au/clinical-practice/guidelines-procedures/diseases-
infection/surveillance/reports/notifiable/summary 

Information for healthcare professionals 
COVID-19 

• All adults can get a COVID-19 booster if it’s been 6 months or more since their last COVID-
19 vaccine or confirmed COVID-19 infection – whichever was most recent. 

https://assetlibrary.health.qld.gov.au/web/68fd7e66178e856e/ari--respiratory-viruses-/?mediaId=2C3638CB-E6A2-4059-B5F5B88261AE4E79
https://www.qld.gov.au/health/conditions/health-alerts/coronavirus-covid-19/health-advice/support-and-resources/resources
https://vaccinate.initiatives.qld.gov.au/
http://conditions.health.qld.gov.au/HealthCondition/condition/14/217/82/Influenza-The-Flu
http://conditions.health.qld.gov.au/HealthCondition/condition/14/217/543/respiratory-syncytial-virus-rsv
https://www.qld.gov.au/health/conditions/health-alerts/coronavirus-covid-19/covid-19-vaccine
https://www.qld.gov.au/health/conditions/health-alerts/coronavirus-covid-19?gclid=EAIaIQobChMIxZ3j6Mzu_QIVTjErCh1Icg6LEAAYASAAEgK0l_D_BwE
https://www.health.qld.gov.au/clinical-practice/guidelines-procedures/diseases-infection/immunisation/service-providers/influenza
https://www.health.qld.gov.au/clinical-practice/guidelines-procedures/diseases-infection/surveillance/reports/notifiable/summary
https://www.health.qld.gov.au/clinical-practice/guidelines-procedures/diseases-infection/surveillance/reports/notifiable/summary
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• A booster is particularly recommended for people at higher risk of severe illness, 
including people: 

− 65 years or older 

− 18 years or older with medical conditions, disability or complex health needs. 

• The new COVID-19 bivalent vaccines help protect against the original strain of COVID-19 
and the Omicron variants.  

• A booster provides very strong protection against serious illness from COVID-19.  

• For more information refer to the ATAGI statement. 

• The latest Queensland COVID-19 statistics can be found online. 

Influenza 
• Annual influenza vaccination is recommended for everyone ≥6 months of age.  

• Influenza vaccines are funded under the National Immunisation Program (NIP) for the 
following groups: 

− children aged 6 months to under 5 years 

− people aged 65 years or over 

− Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people aged 6 months and over 

− pregnant women at any stage of pregnancy 

− people aged 6 months or over who have a medical condition that is associated with 
an increased risk of influenza disease complications.  

• In 2023, all NIP funded influenza vaccines available are quadrivalent vaccines (QIV) 
including the adjuvanted (enhanced) influenza vaccine for adults aged 65 years and 
older. 

• Influenza vaccines can be co-administered with any COVID-19 vaccine.  

• For more information visit the Queensland Health website. 

• The latest influenza data can be found online. 

Respiratory syncytial virus (RSV) and group A Streptococcus (iGAS) 

• RSV and influenza can increase susceptibility to invasive disease, particularly for 
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islanders, the immunocompromised, people with a chronic 
disease, people who smoke, those institutionalised or living in crowded conditions, and 
the very young and very old. 

• There is additional risk of iGAS for pregnant and post-partum women. 

• Clinicians should be on alert for signs and symptoms of sepsis and invasive disease 
when evaluating patients with a compatible clinical illness. 

• Signs and symptoms of sepsis in an adult include a patient with a suspected infection 
combined with any of the following:  

− fever, chills, or low body temperature  

− tachypnoea  

− tachycardia  

− no or low urine output  

− nausea, vomiting, or diarrhoea  

https://www.health.gov.au/news/atagi-2023-booster-advice
https://www.qld.gov.au/health/conditions/health-alerts/coronavirus-covid-19/current-status/statistics
https://www.health.gov.au/initiatives-and-programs/national-immunisation-program
https://www.health.gov.au/resources/publications/atagi-advice-on-seasonal-influenza-vaccines-in-2023?language=en
https://www.health.gov.au/our-work/covid-19-vaccines/advice-for-providers/clinical-guidance/clinical-recommendations
https://www.health.qld.gov.au/clinical-practice/guidelines-procedures/diseases-infection/immunisation/service-providers/influenza
https://www.health.qld.gov.au/clinical-practice/guidelines-procedures/diseases-infection/surveillance/reports/flu
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− fatigue, confusion, or drowsiness  

− a lot of pain or they ‘feel worse than ever’.  

• For paediatric patients, clinicians should consider sepsis in a child with suspected 
infection and any one of these signs and symptoms:  

− parental concern 

− a lot of unexplained pain or very restless 

− cold extremities 

− blotchy, blue, or pale skin or a non-blanching rash 

− altered behaviour such as drowsiness, confusion, irritability or floppiness 

− working hard to breathe with tachypnoea and in infants: long pauses in breathing 

− tachycardia 

− seizures 

− reduced urine output; fewer wet nappies than usual 

− lactate >2.  

• Hypotension is also a late sign of sepsis in children.  

• Remember: trust your gut and just ask – could it be sepsis? Prompt recognition and 
management of sepsis saves lives.  

• For the management of suspected sepsis, Queensland Health clinicians should refer to 
the paediatric and adult sepsis pathways and urgently escalate concerns to a senior 
clinician for a prompt review.  

• Treatment should involve blood culture sampling, early fluids and appropriate empiric 
antibiotics, as outlined in the antibiotic prescribing guidelines where these are included 
with the pathways.  

• To prevent invasive infection, patients should be encouraged to:  

− Ensure they are up to date with vaccinations (IPD, meningococcal) where available 
and recommended in accordance with the Queensland Immunisation Schedule. 
Respiratory viral infections can be precursors to invasive bacterial infection, it is also 
important for patients, especially those most at risk, to be up to date with 
recommended vaccinations and boosters to protect against COVID-19 and influenza.  

− Exercise good hand and respiratory hygiene and to stay home if they are sick.  

− Optimise their management of any chronic medical conditions and quit smoking. 

Contact us 
The Queensland Health Asset Library houses a range of collateral which you are welcome to 
use. Information will be regularly updated, and new resources will be added as they are 
produced. 

For further information or assistance regarding this stakeholder kit, please contact the 
Queensland Health Strategic Communications Branch.  

 

https://clinicalexcellence.qld.gov.au/priority-areas/safety-and-quality/sepsis/sepsis-pathways-and-resources
https://www.vaccinate.initiatives.qld.gov.au/who-should-get-vaccinated-and-when
https://assetlibrary.health.qld.gov.au/
mailto:strategiccommunications@health.qld.gov.au
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